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The link between smallholder bamboo shoot management, income, and
livelihoods: a case study in southern China

N.J. Hogartha,b*

aResearch Institute for the Environment and Livelihoods, Charles Darwin University, Darwin,
Northern Territory, Australia; bCenter for International Forestry Research, Bogor, Indonesia

This paper presents an empirical analysis of the links between smallholder bamboo
shoot management practices, productivity, and livelihoods in a mountainous and
impoverished county in southern China. The analysis was based on primary
socioeconomic data from 240 households combined with farmer management surveys
and biophysical plantation data. Management practices were determined to be grossly
inadequate, with chronic overharvesting and an uncontrolled pest problem leading to
poor yields. Given that bamboo shoots provided the main cash income source, this had
a major impact on household income and livelihoods. Changes to culm management
and pest control practices are recommended which could significantly increase shoot
productivity and income, while improving bamboo’s contribution to rural livelihoods
and its role in targeted poverty alleviation. Improving smallholder bamboo
management practices is, however, constrained by a general lack of relevant research
and management guidelines based on scientifically proven techniques to optimize
productivity.

Keywords: plantation; best management practices; productivity; forestry; rural
development; poverty alleviation

Introduction

Bamboo is deeply engrained in China’s culture and traditions, and has a long history of

cultivation and utilization dating back to the Neolithic Age (Williams 1941; Ruiz-Pérez

et al. 2001; Wang et al. 2008). It was, however, only in recent decades that China’s

bamboo resources changed from being used predominantly for subsistence purposes and

small-scale domestic trade, to becoming an industrialized cash commodity at the center of

a multibillion dollar per year industry (FAO 2007; Mertens et al. 2008; Benton et al. 2011).

New processing technologies enabled a major expansion in the range of wood-substitute

products that could be manufactured from bamboo culms (i.e., the hollow, woody stems;

Wang et al. 2008), while at the same time there was a significant increase in the demand

and production of edible shoots (i.e., the growing tips of new culms; FAO 2007; Mertens

et al. 2008). China is now the largest producer and exporter of bamboo products in the

world, and totally dominates the domestic and international markets (Marsh & Smith

2007; Benton et al. 2011).

This commercialization of China’s bamboo sector was facilitated by a rapid expansion

in bamboo plantation area, which is one of the fastest expanding forest land uses in the

country (Mertens et al. 2008). Bamboo plantation area nearly doubled from c.1.07million

ha in 1990 to c.2.09 million ha in 2005 (FAO 2007), while intensified management

resulted in significant increases in culm and shoot productivity in some areas (Ruiz-Pérez
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et al. 1996; Li & Kobayashi 2004; Mertens et al. 2008; Wang et al. 2008). This rapid

expansion and intensification followed a series of policy reforms beginning in the 1980s

related to markets, commercialization, land tenure, and forest-use rights (Ruiz-Pérez et al.

1996, 2004), which paved the way for increased smallholder investment in, and

management of, plantation forest land (Hyde et al. 2003). The result was an increase in the

area of “private” bamboo plantation1 from 0% in 1990 to 39% in 2000 (FAO 2007).

Indeed, smallholder farmers enthusiastically embraced bamboo as a new cash crop, and

planted it and other non-timber forest crops on their designated forest land instead of less-

profitable timber species (Ruiz-Pérez et al. 2004; Mertens et al. 2008; Hogarth et al. 2012).

In addition to the previously mentioned conducive policy environment, bamboo’s

appeal among China’s smallholders and its relevance in rural development and poverty

alleviation may be explained by its range of pro-poor characteristics. First of all, it is

estimated that more than 90% of China’s bamboo resources occur in upland areas (Lei

2001), which is also where poverty is concentrated (Heilig et al. 2005; World Bank 2009).

Indeed, most of China’s “State Designated Poor Counties,” which are the focus of the

government’s area-based poverty alleviation policy, are located in upland areas (Heilig

et al. 2005) where agricultural land is usually poor and forest resources are the most

important production assets available (World Bank 2006). Consequently, bamboo has

featured in many poverty alleviation projects (e.g., World Bank 2006, the bamboo-based

poverty alleviation project described later in this paper) and in large-scale reforestation

programs such as the Conversion of Cropland to Forests and Grasslands Program (Ruiz-

Pérez et al. 2009), in which direct payments are made to households that convert their

sloping cropland to forest.

Furthermore, in terms of its biological attributes, bamboo is extremely hardy and

adaptable, and can grow well on steep, marginal land not suitable for many other crops or

plantations. Its clonal growth form, rapid growth rates, and short rotation cycle enable

annual income generation (unlike the long harvest cycle for timber trees), a very important

attribute given the limited size of most households’ allocated forest land area.

Furthermore, bamboo’s economic productivity (for both land and labor) and management

practices are somewhat comparable to agricultural crops, giving bamboo plantations a role

somewhere in between that of a forest plantation and an annual agricultural crop (Ruiz-

Pérez et al. 2009). Bamboo production does not require special tools, and there are many

skills common to agricultural crop management – such as soil cultivation and fertilization

– that are easily adapted to bamboo management. Basic processing and value-adding also

does not require highly skilled labor or specialized equipment, and can be undertaken by

poor rural communities with minimal capital investment (Ruiz-Pérez et al. 2004).

Furthermore, unlike timber, bamboo is relatively light and can be easily harvested and

transported without specialized equipment or vehicles. The cultivation of bamboo is also

an attractive option for the rural poor due to the relatively low barriers to entry and less

policy constraints and regulations compared to timber (Hogarth et al. 2012). And finally,

bamboo has multiple marketable products and subsistence uses (mainly shoots and culm-

based products), and expanding domestic and global markets (Marsh & Smith 2007; Ruiz-

Pérez et al. 2009).

Numerous studies have documented the effects of the rapidly changing bamboo sector

on rural livelihoods. They generally show that smallholder engagement in the production

of bamboo shoots and culms is an excellent livelihood activity for rural development and

poverty alleviation (Chen 2003; Wang et al. 2008), especially in poor, mountainous areas

that have few other cash-earning income opportunities (Ruiz-Pérez et al. 2000, 2009;

Hogarth & Belcher 2013). Different studies have specifically documented the positive and
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growing role of bamboo – for both shoot and culm production – in rural employment

(Ruiz-Pérez et al. 1996; Lei 2001; Chen 2003; Zhu & Yang 2004; Gutierrez Rodriguez

et al. 2011, 2013), income equalization (Gutierrez Rodriguez et al. 2009), and household

income (Lei 2001; Zhu & Yang 2004; Gutierrez Rodriguez et al. 2009; Ruiz-Pérez et al.

2009; Hogarth & Belcher 2013). But given the increasing value of bamboos to China’s

forestry sector and its potential role in reducing poverty, some authors argue that much

more quantitative research is needed, especially in the emerging bamboo regions in the

southwest (Hogarth & Belcher 2013).

One area of research that is neglected is smallholder plantation management practices.

As previously mentioned, China has a long history of bamboo management and

utilization; however, the majority of farmer’s knowledge of bamboo management is

mostly limited to small-scale plantings of “village bamboo” or wild bamboo used for

domestic purposes (not commercial production). Although important, these kinds of

traditional folk-knowledge-based management systems are inadequate when applied to

plantation production systems. Indeed, there is some evidence that bamboo is far from

meeting its full potential in China, both in terms of geographic expansion to suitable areas

and in terms of existing plantations reaching their maximum potential yield (Wang et al.

2008). For example, Lei (2001) estimated that as much as 95% of China’s bamboo

plantations are not well managed, and Li and Kobayashi (2004) estimated that only 15% of

China’s bamboo resources are managed intensively (this applies to both culm and shoot

production).

Increased efficiency and productivity – through improved and intensified management

practices – is needed if bamboo is to reach its full potential in terms of contributing to

household income, livelihoods, and poverty reduction. This is especially important in

remote mountainous areas, where other cash-earning opportunities (such as off-farm

activities) are limited, and where there is high reliance on bamboo income (e.g., Hogarth

et al. 2012; Hogarth & Belcher 2013). Yet there is very little scientifically rigorous

information available related to optimizing bamboo productivity (e.g., guidelines) in

China or elsewhere (especially in the English language). Furthermore, research focused on

the efficacy of smallholder management practices and the link with productivity, income,

and livelihoods is almost completely lacking.

The aim of this paper is to assess the links between smallholder bamboo management

practices, shoot yield (productivity), income, and livelihoods in a poor and mountainous

county in southern China. To achieve this, a detailed case study is developed using a

combination of household socioeconomic surveys, bamboo management surveys and

biophysical assessments of bamboo shoot plantations. The study was motivated by three

research questions: (1) How do the management practices of bamboo farmers compare to

good/best practices?; (2) How do the biophysical characteristics of the farmer’s bamboo

shoot plantations compare to examples of high-performing plantations in terms of standing

culm structure, health and productivity?; and (3) How do the farmer’s management

practices affect their income, livelihoods, and poverty status?

Materials and methods

Study area

The study site is located in Tianlin County (24–258N, 105–1068E) in the northwest corner

of the Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region, wedged between Guizhou and Yunnan

Provinces, c.260 km from the capital city Nanning and c.150 km from the border with

Vietnam. Tianlin is a relatively remote and underdeveloped county, with a landscape

The link between smallholder bamboo shoot management, income, and livelihoods 3
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characterized by low mountains (345–863m altitude), high forest cover (.80%), and

narrow river valleys.

The population of c.240,000 inhabitants consists predominantly of ethnic minority

peoples (Tianlin County Government 2007), who meet much of their basic needs through

subsistence agriculture, with some cash income from off-farm activities and the sale of

surplus forest and agricultural products (Hogarth et al. 2012). However, despite significant

livelihood improvements in the last decades, the average income in Tianlin remains well

below both the provincial and national average for rural households and high levels of

poverty remain (Hogarth et al. 2012). Tianlin is one of the poorest counties in Guangxi

(IFAD 2010), and as such is categorized as being one of the previously mentioned State

Designated Poor Counties.

In many ways, Tianlin County and its people represent the persistent rural poverty that

the Chinese government is finding increasingly hard to tackle. Alleviating poverty in such

areas has become part of the national priority to reduce the chronic inequality that has

emerged between the eastern and western regions, between rural and urban areas, and

between coastal and interior regions of China (World Bank 2009). In its favor, Tianlin has

relatively good soils and rich agricultural and forestry resources compared with many

surrounding counties. Consequently, Tianlin has been the recipient of targeted poverty

alleviation programs that, among other things, have promoted natural-resource-based

development projects, including bamboo shoot plantations.

Tianlin’s fertile soil and climatic conditions provide ideal growing conditions for a

range of commercially important bamboo species; however, Dendrocalamus latiflorus

Munro (local name, Badu Bamboo) is the most widely cultivated. The culms of D.

latiflorus can be used in construction, manufacturing, and for a wide variety of subsistence

uses (see Hogarth & Belcher 2013). But Badu Bamboo is, however, primarily grown in

Tianlin for the production of highly prized edible shoots, which as a fermented (and

usually dried) product has been considered a delicacy in China since the Qing dynasty

(1644–1912; Tianlin Poverty Alleviation Office 2004). What was once a relatively small-

scale cottage industry was rapidly transformed into an industrial-scale operation with the

advent of a bamboo-based poverty alleviation project that started in 1996, the Liulong

Farm Bamboo Migrant Project.

The Liulong Farm Bamboo Migrant Project is a partnership between the county

government and a private company (henceforth referred to as “the company”) involved in

bamboo shoot processing and marketing, and is part of a province and nationwide

voluntary rural resettlement program associated with the nation’s wider rural poverty

alleviation strategy (ADB 2000; see Merkle (2004) for an overview of the national

program). Between 1996 and 2000, close to 4000 migrant households (representing 21,600

people) were relocated to Liulong Farm specifically to grow bamboo shoots as a cash crop

for poverty alleviation (Tianlin Poverty Alleviation Office 2004). The migrants came from

surrounding areas that had poor natural resource bases, high levels of absolute poverty

(exacerbated by population growth), and few-to-no opportunities for economic

development and livelihood improvement (Tianlin Poverty Alleviation Office 2004).

Liulong Township was selected for the project site because of its relatively low population

density and what the authorities considered to be underutilized agricultural potential (i.e.,

large areas of waste land and sloping, marginal land).

By 1999, thousands of new houses with electricity and running water were built, along

with hundreds of kilometers of new roads, dozens of schools and biogas generators, and

13,357 ha of Badu Bamboo planted (Tianlin County Government 2004). This represented

a significant expansion in Tianlin’s bamboo plantation area, from an estimated 4000 ha in

4 N.J. Hogarth
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1997 to 17,357 ha in 2007 (approximately 5% of the county’s total forest land area; Tianlin

Forestry Bureau 2007). Migrant households were each allocated a basic, new brick house

in one of the 52 new villages created, and were also allocated bamboo land (an average of

between 1 and 2 hectares, depending on the household size). Migrants entered into a

contractual relationship with both the county government (for the land) and the company

(for the bamboo shoots), whereby the migrants were allowed to use their land only for

growing bamboo and were under contract to sell their bamboo shoots exclusively to the

company (the end market for the shoots was mostly Japan or Taiwan). This arrangement

enabled the company to exert some control over the bamboo production system to ensure

the supply of product at the desired quality, quantity, and timing. At the start of the project,

the migrants were trained in bamboo management, harvesting and field-based processing

of the shoots. They received grain and other subsidies in the first couple of years until their

newly planted bamboo started producing enough shoots to provide the basis for their

income (Tianlin County Government 2004).

Within government circles, there was much reported success of the project, both in

terms of bamboo production and livelihood improvements (Tianlin Poverty Alleviation

Office 2004). As a result of this migrant project, Tianlin’s annual bamboo production

increased dramatically from 6.7 tonnes in 1990 to 300 tonnes of dry fermented bamboo

shoots in 2001 (Tianlin Poverty Alleviation Office 2004). Many migrants were reportedly

lifted from poverty, with dramatically increased incomes compared to their pre-migration

incomes (Tianlin County Government 2004). However, at the same time, there were many

problems and risks associated with the migrant’s new lives (Yang 2006), and consequently

many left the project and returned to their home villages. Production of bamboo shoots

from Liulong Farm peaked at between 500 and 600 tonnes of dried shoots per year,

whereas the demand from the processing factory was 1500–2000 tonnes per year (Factory

Manager, personal communication, November 2007). Moreover, production had been in

decline for several years by the time the fieldwork for this study was conducted, in 2007

and 2008 (Tianlin County Government 2004).

Data collection and analysis

Primary data were collected using household socioeconomic surveys based on the Center

for International Forestry Research’s Poverty and Environment Network survey method

(PEN 2007a, 2007b), bamboo management and productivity surveys, biophysical

assessments of bamboo plantations, field-based observations of bamboo management and

harvesting practices, and interviewing key informants (government officials, Liulong

Farm management authorities, local government poverty alleviation officers and company

management).

The socioeconomic characteristics and income sources of migrant farming households

were compared to those of local farming households to provide some context about the

status of the migrants in relation to more “typical” Chinese smallholders. For this study, 12

villages were randomly selected (including 2 migrant villages and 10 local villages), with

20 households randomly selected from each village (total: 240 sample households). Four

quarterly surveys were conducted with household heads (or another senior household

member in their absence) covering the period from mid-October 2006 to mid-October

2007, with data collected on the cash and non-cash income from all major sources (see

Hogarth et al. 2012 for more details about the household survey methods).

Bamboo management surveys were conducted between April 2008 and June 2008 with

42 migrant households randomly selected from the two migrant villages included in the

The link between smallholder bamboo shoot management, income, and livelihoods 5
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socioeconomic survey. Detailed information about the migrant’s bamboo land holdings,

their plantation management practices, and associated productivity were collected.

Biophysical assessments were also conducted within the Liulong Farm bamboo plantation

area to assess clump management practices in the field: ten 1mu bamboo quadrants

(15mu ¼ 1 ha) were randomly selected along a road crossing the main bamboo plantation

area. The sample plots were located approximately 2 km apart, alternating between the left

and right side of the road. Within each plot, the slope and general condition were noted, the

total number of clumps in the quadrant were counted, and the spacing between clumps was

measured. Ten clumps from within each quadrant were randomly selected for detailed

assessments, making a total of 100 clumps sampled for the analysis. For each clump, the

clump area, total number of culms, culm diameter at breast height (DBH) and health status

were measured and recorded (see definitions below).

Data from both the management surveys and the biophysical assessments were used

to characterize the migrant farmer’s bamboo management practices and to derive

productivity figures, which were then compared to “good management practices” and

optimal productivity figures for D. latiflorus, as gleaned from the literature (see definitions

below). All statistical analyses were done using SPSS 17.0. Comparisons of

socioeconomic variables between migrant and local villages were done using Mann–

Whitney U-tests, while descriptive statistics were used to analyze the biophysical and

culm health data.

Definitions

Good management practices

For the purpose of this paper, “good management practices” are defined as methods or

techniques that are scientifically proven to be the most effective and practical means of

achieving maximum shoot productivity while making the optimum use of the farmer’s

resources. The good management practices used as a model for comparison in this study

are based mostly on the results of a series of related scientific studies conducted by

Midmore (2009a, 2009b) and Traynor and Midmore (2009). These studies involved

systematic field-based experiments in Northern Australia and the Philippines using

controls and various treatments to determine the best management practices (as related to

fertilizing, irrigation, and standing culm structure only) for optimum shoot and culm

productivity in D. latiflorus. These best management practices have not been field-tested

in the study site or elsewhere in China as far as the author is aware, and so the comparisons

should be taken as a rough guide only.

Clump area

Clump areas were calculated using ground-level circumference measurements and the

assumption that the circumference was roughly circular.

Standing culm structure

For the purpose of this paper, “standing culm structure” is defined as being the

combination of the number of culms, the culm age distribution, and the culm density (i.e.,

the number of culms per unit of clump area) in a given clump. Manipulation of the

standing culm structure of a bamboo clump is a critical management technique used to

maximize productivity (Kleinhenz & Midmore 2001). The best standing culm structures

6 N.J. Hogarth
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for optimizing shoot production are those that maintain a high ratio of one- and two-year-

old culms because they are the main drivers of clump productivity, while culms that are

three years old or more contribute very little to stand productivity (Kleinhenz & Midmore

2001; Hogarth & Franklin 2009). Thus, an age structure that is too old or too young may

constrain stand productivity by reducing the photosynthetic capacity of the leaf canopy

(Kleinhenz & Midmore 2001). For example, Traynor and Midmore (2009) determined the

optimal standing culm structure for maximizing shoot production of D. latiflorus in

Northern Australia and the Philippines to be 4-2-2 (i.e., four 0–1-year-old culms, two 1–

2-year-old culms and two 2–3-year-old culms) or 4-4-4.

Culm DBH

Culm DBH was measured using callipers in the middle of the internode nearest to 1.3m

above the ground.

Health status

The health status of each culm was assessed according to the following criteria: 1 ¼

healthy, full height, not damaged or stunted; 2 ¼ stunted growth; 3 ¼ damaged, broken

or dying; 4 ¼ dead.

Results and discussion

Livelihoods characterization

The socioeconomic characteristics of households in the 2 migrant villages and the 10 local

villages are presented in Table 1. In the migrant villages, households were on average

poorer than in the local villages, with significantly lower income, and significantly lower

value of livestock and household assets ( p , 0.01). Despite being significantly poorer

than the locals, c.75% of the migrant households reported having higher incomes and

Table 1. Socioeconomic characteristics of migrant villages compared to local villages.

Socioeconomic variables

Migrant villages Local villages

Mann–
Whitney U

Mean
n

Media
n

Mean
n

Media
n

Total per-capita income (CNY) 2419 2042 4116 3422 2338**
Cash income share (%) 79.5 81.2 58.1 61.9 1708**
Household livestock assets (CNY) 3086 3200 6748 4900 2371.5**
Household assets (CNY) 2470 1800 6961 4765 1561.5**
Household size (no. of people) 4.44 4.0 4.70 4.5 3337.5
Age of household head (years) 43.4 43 41.1 40 3203.5
No. of years of education of
household head

6.9 8.0 5.6 5.0 2690.0*

Adult labor ($14 years) 3.5 3.0 3.7 4.0 3222
Forest land area per capita (ha) 0.385 0.380 0.266 0.135 1573.0**
Crop land area per capita (ha) 0.116 0.090 0.145 0.110 3056.5

Note: CNY is the international code for Chinese Yuan, the currency of the People’s Republic of China. Mean
conversion rate for the year covered by the survey is 7.7 CNY per 1 US$. Number of households in migrant
villages N ¼ 39 and in local villages N ¼ 186.

*significant at the 5% level; **significant at the 1% level.
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better standards of living at the time of the survey than before they became involved in the

project, a finding that lends some weight to the government-reported poverty reduction

success of the project (Tianlin County Government 2004).

Migrant households had significantly higher per-capita forest land area than the locals

( p , 0.01), but the migrant’s land was contractually limited to growing bamboo only,

whereas the locals had more freedom to grow what they wanted (this is the main difference

between the migrants and the non-migrant smallholders in the same region). This

distinction is clearly reflected in the income source results presented in Figure 1, whereby

bamboo shoots were the migrant’s most important source of cash income (c.38%), but they

had close to no income from “other forest” sources (,1%).2 Firewood collected from

natural forests was the only “other forest” product used by a significant number of the

migrants; however unlike bamboo, this was for subsistence purposes only, and had a very

low contribution to the total income. While income from bamboo shoots was important for

the locals (c.13% of total cash), “other forest” sources3 also represented substantial

amounts of cash and subsistence income (see Figure 1).

The migrant bamboo farmers: bamboo land area characteristics

The average bamboo land area that was allocated to migrant households was c.1.5 ha, but

ranged from 0.4 to 4 ha. Only half of the sampled households had their bamboo land

allocations in one contiguous plot, with 29% having two separate plots, 17% with three

plots and 5% with four plots. The inconvenience of having more than one plot to manage

(for half the households) was further aggravated by plots that were located an average of

36minutes walk from their home (up to 90minutes walk in some cases). During the peak

Income source
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Figure 1. Income source differentiation between households in migrant villages (N ¼ 39) and in
non-migrant villages (N ¼ 186). Note: Mean conversion rate for the year covered by the survey is
7.7 CNY per 1 US$.
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bamboo shooting season (generally in July and August), shoots must be harvested and

processed daily; thus, many migrants tended to live in temporary shelters close to their

plantations to reduce the time spent in traveling and to deter the constant threat of shoot

theft.

The migrant bamboo farmers: shoot management experience and training

More than 90% of the sampled households had no prior experience in farming or

processing bamboo. All migrant households reported receiving some basic training by the

Liulong Farm Management Authority at least once at the beginning of the project period

(for cultivation and management techniques such as tilling, trenching around the clump

base, mounding, mulching, fertilizing, culm management, and harvesting). It was

followed later with some training by the company, specifically related to field-processing

techniques, as needed to meet the company requirements.

The migrant bamboo farmers: soil and nutrient management techniques

According to the data collected in the bamboo management surveys, most migrant farmers

roughly followed the recommended soil tending, mulching, and fertilizing techniques,

which are all important elements of management practices designed to maximize shoot

growth and productivity (UNIDO 2009a, 2009b). More than 95% of respondents reported

loosening the soil around the clumps, c.66% reported mounding soil onto the clump base,

c.90% reported digging trenches around the clump (for fertilizer application), and 40%

reported mulching.

Culm management techniques as reported by the migrant bamboo farmers

The bamboo management survey results revealed a significant divergence in the standing

culm structures maintained by the farmers compared to both the official project plan (2-2-

2; Tianlin County Government [date unknown]) and the optimal standing culm structure

as experimentally determined by Traynor and Midmore (2009; 4-4-4 or 4-2-2). If Traynor

and Midmore’s optimal standing culm structure was to be applied, four shoots per clump

should be retained each season (to develop into adult culms) and four (or two) of the oldest

standing culms should be harvested in the non-shooting season when they are just over

three years of age. However, about 80% of survey respondents said that they retained only

two or three shoots per season to mature, and only about 20% retained the recommended

three or four shoots per season to mature. Furthermore, more than half of the respondents

(c.55%) reported systematically removing the standing culms prematurely (i.e., when only

two years old).

Biophysical assessment of the migrant farmer’s bamboo shoot plantations

The official plan for the Liulong Farm bamboo plantations was to have 450 clumps per

hectare, with the previously mentioned density of six standing culms per clump (i.e., 2-2-

2) making a total of 2700 culms per hectare (Tianlin County Government [date

unknown]). The biophysical results presented in Table 2 indicate that there was significant

deviation between the plan and the actual clump and culm densities as measured in the

sample plots. The mean clump density (373 clumps/ha) is significantly lower than the

planned density of 450, but is within the recommended range for commercial production

The link between smallholder bamboo shoot management, income, and livelihoods 9
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of D. latiflorus shoots suggested by some (e.g., 155–400 clumps/ha recommended by

Oprins 2011).4

The biophysical results also showed a large variation in standing culm structures

between and within plots, and a surprisingly high number of clumps that only had one,

two, or three standing culms in total. The average number of standing culms per clump was

3.7, which is significantly lower than the six standing culms that were supposed to be

maintained according to the Liulong Farm plan, and much lower again than the number of

culms recommended by Traynor andMidmore (2009) for optimal standing culm structures

of 4-4-4 and 4-2-2. Most significantly, according to the results presented by Traynor and

Midmore (2009), a 2-2-2 standing culm structure has shoot productivity that is only half

that of the optimal standing culm structures of 4-4-4 or 4-2-2. Based on the assumption

that a similar standing culm structure-to-productivity ratio applies to the bamboo in the

Tianlin study site, the productivity of the average sample clump may be less than half its

potential.

Due to the low clump densities and spacing, the average standing culm density (i.e.,

culms/ha) in this study (1390) was significantly lower than the Liulong Farm plan of 2700

culms/ha, and also significantly lower than most recommendations in the literature for D.

latiflorus shoot stands. For example, Tang and Tang (2008) recommended 3600 culms/ha,

and Kleinhenz and Midmore (2001) suggested a standing culm density for shoot

plantations in general of 7400 culms/ha. By most measures, the densities of culms found in

this study were way below optimal; hence, the land is not being utilized to its full carrying

capacity.

The mean culm DBH in this study was 7 cm, although there was large variation within

and between clumps and plots (Table 2). This mean DBH is small considering the low

culm densities, and considering that D. latiflorus culm diameters can be larger than 15 cm.

Maximizing culm size is an important management consideration because large diameter

shoots provide the highest yields. Shoot size in clumping bamboos is strongly affected by

the number of culms per clump: maintaining low standing culm densities may promote

shoot diameter in the short term (Kleinhenz & Midmore 2001), but in the long term,

overharvested bamboo leads to reduced shoot and culm size and productivity (Kondas

1982; Prasad 1985; Banik 1997; Masiga et al. 2001). The optimum culm density and

standing culm structure needed to achieve a balance in culm size and productivity appear

far from being met in this study site.

Table 2. Bamboo biophysical survey summary.

Mean Standard deviation Minimum Maximum

Mean number of clumps/ha 373 113 180 555
Mean clump spacing (m) 4.52 1.64 1.40 10
Mean clump area (m2) 3.70 1.90 0.30 9.30
Mean number of culms
per clump

3.71 1.99 1 13

Mean number of culms/ha 1390 653 486 2737
Culm basal area per
m2 clump area (cm2)

51.10 45.40 4.04 421

Mean number of culms
per m2 clump area

1.40 1.10 0.17 6.54

Mean culm DBH (cm) 7.00 2.40 1.40 15.30
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Culm health in the migrant farmer’s bamboo plantations

The results of the culm health assessment are presented in Table 3. Ideally, all of the

standing culms should be fully extended and healthy to maximize leaf canopy and

photosynthetic capacity (this is especially important when – like in this study site – only

small numbers of culms per clump are maintained). However, the observed health of the

culms in most of the sample plots was very poor. More than half of the plots had more than

one-third of their culms stunted, damaged, or dead, with one plot having more than three

quarters of its culms in an unhealthy condition (Table 3). Stunted culms were the main

health problem and were caused mostly by a weevil (Cyrtotrachelus longimanus), which is

a common and destructive bamboo pest in the region (INBAR 2010). Adult weevils cause

extensive damage to the emerging shoots and the elongating culms as they gnaw holes in

which to lay eggs. The larvae then feed on the inside of the shoot, causing them to become

soft and rotten, often killing the shoots outright or causing serious damage and stunted

growth to the shoots that survive into maturity.

All of the bamboo management survey respondents reported problems with the

bamboo weevil, while no other serious pest problems were reported. The weevil problem

reportedly started within the first three years after the original planting. At the time of the

survey, respondents estimated that an average 30% of their bamboo shoots were damaged

or destroyed by the weevils (estimates ranged from 10% to 100%). Field observations

confirmed the extreme extent of the weevil problem. Although most respondents reported

various actions to control the weevil – including manually killing the adult weevils as the

main control method – the pest problem was perceived to be getting worse according to

two-thirds of survey respondents.

Bamboo productivity and the links to income and poverty alleviation

The majority of migrant bamboo farmers, 67.5%, reported a decrease in their bamboo

shoot yield in the five years leading up to the survey, while 22.5% reported no changes and

only 10% reported an increase. The majority, c.60%, also reported that both shoot size and

numbers were decreasing. A project-wide decline in production was also reported by the

company, which monitors project-level shoot yields (Tianlin County Government 2004).

According to the general manager of the company (personal communication, April 2007),

the average yield of raw shoots in the Liulong Farm plantations was c.6 t/ha/yr. This may

well be an overestimation as the average yield calculated using data from the bamboo

Table 3. Culm health results.

Plot no. N Healthy (%) Stunted and/or damaged (%) Dead (%)

1 73 35.6 52.1 12.3
2 35 60.0 34.3 5.7
3 45 95.6 4.4 0.0
4 26 92.3 7.7 0.0
5 36 72.2 27.8 0.0
6 27 88.9 11.1 0.0
7 34 29.4 70.5 0.0
8 33 60.6 33.4 6.1
9 24 66.7 33.3 0.0
10 38 23.7 73.7 2.6
Mean 371 62.5 34.8 2.7

The link between smallholder bamboo shoot management, income, and livelihoods 11
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management and productivity surveys was less than 1 t/ha/yr. These yields are anyway

well below D. latiflorus shoot yields reported elsewhere in China, which range from 10 to

30 t/ha/yr (Fu & Banik 1995), up to a potential yield of 41 t/ha/yr (Pan 1986). The overall

decline in productivity and yield is clearly related to the combined effect of pest damage

and overharvesting (and the associated inadequate standing culm structure). As previously

stated, overharvesting is known to cause a reduction in shoot and culm size and a decrease

in productivity, but in extreme cases it can also lead to a total collapse of productivity

(Kondas 1982; Prasad 1985; Banik 1997; Masiga et al. 2001; Franklin 2006).

Approximately 60% of migrant households reported a decrease in overall income in

the five years previous to the survey being administered, which corresponds to the reported

decrease in bamboo shoot productivity. Given that bamboo shoots are the migrant’s main

source of cash income, the above-mentioned underperforming yields directly translate into

unrealized cash income and a reduced capacity for the migrant project to deliver the much

needed poverty alleviation goals that it set out to achieve.

Non-technical barriers limiting the potential of smallholder bamboo shoot production

It is well documented in the smallholder tree farming literature (in case studies from

throughout the developing world) that barriers to successful practice are rarely just

technical in nature (Walters et al. 2005; there is, however, no such research known for

bamboo). Although technical issues related to culm and pest management represent the

main limits of productivity in this study, there may be other factors of a non-technical

nature at play, such as market and logistical issues. Further research is required to assess

the extent to which such non-technical barriers limit the potential of smallholder bamboo

shoot production in this study site and beyond.

Conclusions and recommendations

This paper presents the kind of empirical data that is much needed in order to better

understand the issues facing smallholder bamboo plantation management for shoot

production. The results demonstrate that fundamental shortcomings in smallholder bamboo

management practices can result in serious limitations to productivity, to the associated

farmer’s income, and to bamboo’s potential to contribute to poverty alleviation. Increased

efficiency and productivity – through improved and intensified management practices – is

needed if bamboo is to reach its full potential in terms of contributing to household income,

livelihoods, and poverty reduction. Improvements to smallholder management practices

are, however, constrained by a general lack of relevant research and of management

guidelines based on scientifically proven techniques to optimize productivity.

In the study site, priority should be given to improving pest management practices

because regardless of what other improvements to productivity are made, if the pest

problem is not solved, then the significant damage that they cause will continue.

Management of the weevil pest is a complex problem that goes beyond the boundaries of

an individual farmer’s plot and requires a project-wide pest control strategy. There are a

number of “cultural,” biological, and chemical control methods that can be used to manage

the offending weevil (Wen 2006; INBAR 2010). Research is needed to adapt these

methods to the local context, within the limitations imposed by the market (i.e., the

Japanese buyers require pesticide-free shoots).

It is also strongly recommended that farmers be encouraged to change their culm

management practices to improve the standing culm structure of their clumps (in order to
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maximize productivity). The best data available for D. latiflorus in this regard is that

outlined by Traynor and Midmore (2009), who determined that a 4-4-4 or 4-2-2 standing

culm structure is optimal for maximizing shoot production. This optimal structure was,

however, determined in field trials in Australia and the Philippines, and therefore it is

recommended that field trials be conducted in Tianlin to determine the optimal standing

culm structure under local conditions (these field trials could also be used as farmer

demonstration sites to showcase improved management techniques). Until the optimal

standing culm structures are determined, it is suggested that farmers be encouraged to

implement the 4-2-2 standing culm structure, as this would represent a significant

improvement to the culm management practices, as observed in this study.

Furthermore, it is recommended that farmers be encouraged to maintain uniform

clump sizes and implement a culm-age identification system (such as using different

colored paint) so that the retained culms ages are clear, thus greatly assisting the farmer

during thinning time to ensure that the correct standing culm structure is maintained.

Maintaining uniform clumps and a culm-age identification system can benefit

management practices and improve production efficiency (for example, standardized

fertilizing regimes can be applied). Applying the above-mentioned culm management

techniques represents minor changes to the time and effort already being put in by the

farmers, but could have major benefits to the health and productivity of the bamboo, and to

their associated income and livelihoods.

As plantation production of bamboo continues to gain importance in China’s forestry

sector and in rural development, more scientific-based management practices are needed

to replace traditional folk-knowledge-based management systems, which are proving

inadequate when applied to plantation production systems. In remote and mountainous

areas (such as in this field site), where the central government’s other poverty alleviation

strategies are not practical or not effective, improving the productivity and profitability of

the existing natural resources is very important. This is in line with the Chinese

government’s scientific approach to development-oriented poverty reduction, as described

in the 2011 White Paper on development-oriented Poverty Reduction for Rural China

(IOSC 2011).

This case study shows that smallholder cultivation of bamboo shoots can make an

important contribution to household income and rural livelihoods in impoverished,

mountainous regions of China that have limited off-farm income opportunities, but much

more research is needed to determine the full extent and potential role of bamboo

production in improving rural livelihoods and reducing poverty in China and beyond.
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Notes

1. The “private” forest category refers to collectively owned forest land in which the trees and forest
resources are owned and managed by households or other private entities (Démurger et al. 2009).
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2. Less than 1% of both the migrant and local’s bamboo income came from products other than
shoots.

3. Subsistence income was calculated as the cash-equivalent value of products or services produced,
collected, or used directly by the household, or given away to friends and relatives.

4. No optimal clump spacing and density guidelines based on systematic field trials could be found
for D. latiflorus.
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